
REPORI AGAINST

POWER LEASE 10

BE INTRODUCED

COMMITTEE PREPARES RESOLU

TION8 WHICH ARE BASED

ON STATE CONTROL.

DAWSON WATER POM DRAFT

IS APPROVED Blf BIG MAJORITY

ttnalor Walsh Submits Minority Re

port, Endorsing Ftrrli Bill Par.

tci!r of DucuMlon Art

Withhtld.

POKTLANH, Or.. Sept. 22. Rimv

lutlon declaring (or Mute control ni

alrrNirr rraource and develop
ment, nd voicing opposition to any
policy looking todward a system ol
leaning generally of I lie public domain

III be reiwrted to the Western Slate
Water-Powe- conference tomorrow
morning by It committee on resolu
lion.

The resolutions call on congress to
pa a declaratory act recosnlilng thai
the proprietary interest of the 1'ulted
Stale to the vacant land withlu th
states Is subj-c- t to the Jurisdiction
and eminent domain of those states.
for all uses declared by their laws to
t public UKCS.

Supported by strong majority of
the committee, these resolutions ere
approved Just before o'clock tonight
after an Bitting.

t

Members of the committee declined
to give particulars of the discussion
and final vote, tveept to say that two
sets of resolutions were presented.

Clyde C. Damson, of Denver. head
of the Colorado delegation, prcsente:
the resolutions as adopted, with some
minor changes. The other resolutions
embodying the principle of federa
control In the Ferris bill were Intro
duced by Thomas J. Walsh. I'nlted
States senator from Montana.

It is understood that the committee
stood about in the ratio of two to one
In favor of the Dawson resolntions.

The majority report of the commit
tee will be presented to the confer
ence by Reed Smoot. Vnlted States
senator from I'tah. Senator Walsh.
leader of the minority faction, salt'
that he will present his resolutions a:
a minority report.

IS PAID TO

VALLEY HOP PICKERS

SALEM. Sept 21. With the clos
ing of the bop picking season this
week fully $100,000 will have been dis
tributed among the pickers. A num-

ber of the larger growers have paid
their pickers within the past few days
and are now baling in earnest Grow-

ers as yet are unable to estimate th1
number of bales and In estimates have
figured the numbur of boxes or
pounds picked. '

T. A. Livesley & Company paid
their pickers on Saturday and yester-
day the total wage amounting to ap
proximately $35,000. They employed
about 1800 pickers of which fioo were
at the Lakewood yards, 600 in the
yards of Livesley, 300 at Orville, and
325 in the yard near Independence.
This company harvested about 90,000
boxes during their season of three
weeks.

OREGON CITY MAN SENTENCED.

SALEM, Ore., Sept 21. Robert
Barton, of Oregon City, charged with
giving liquor to Alexander Norwest,
a Grande Ronde Indian, was convictei
and sentenced yesterday in Justice
Elgin's court to serve SO days in lli
county jail.

MRS. DUNIWAY IMPROVING.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sent. IS. Won
derful recuperative powers were dis
played by Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway
known as "The Mother of Equal Suf
frage," when she was operated on this
morning at the Good Samaritan ho- -

pital for growths on the big toes of
her feet. One of the big toes was
amputated and the growth on the oth
er removed. She is recovering from
the operation in splendid condition,
according to reports from the

Distressing Bronchial

Coughs "Hang On"

and Weaken.

Filer's Hoary vti Tar eu0y raises um pkkgai
sad keftls tke raw iofluseJ soriscti.

That Uffht feslin orer joar ehmt, sad dis--

trowing bronchial tonga are (until? worn M
Bight, and jon low the slaep joo torelj nMd
to keep up your strength,

Folbt's Hoxn AMD TE mm that tight
feeling and leaves a healing coating as it
glide down th throat. The tickling, rant
ing cough and hoaraenen disappear, and Ih
phlegm is raised easUj and copiously.

Thar is mora healing in one bottle ot
Folkt's Hoirn axd Tas Cokpocvo than in
a like quantity of any other cough aad old
medicine. It heals to tha last drop.

W.J. BELLAMI, Clarksburg, Ky writes:
"My boy, IS years old, had bronchial trouble
mr since ha was baby. We feared he would
go into consumption. I heard of similar
rate where Folii's Eoket Ann Tas Cost-roo-

affected a cure, and bought a bottle.
My son commenced to improre after the
first few doses, and tee first bottle stopped
Lis stubborn cough. Folbt's Hoitbt amd
Tab has giren better satisfaction than any
medicine I ever used. I think this wonderful
anedion) has saved tha boy s Ufa."

YtM aava money when you buy Folbt'
Bovbt aitd Tab CoatPOCVD, became Joe a
few dosea stops the cough and cold, on bottle
lasts a loo time, and tha last dose is as goad
as the ont. Befnse substitute.

EVER USER l A FRIEND.
Jone Drug Co.

OU TAKES OFF

UNITED STATES ALLOWED TO IM

PORT DRUGS FROM GERMANY

CONSCRIPTION ASKED.

LONDON", Sept. is Foreign Min-

ister tirry announced In the house of
commons today that hereafter Kng-lan-

would allow drug and chemical
which could not be seemed elsewhere
by the I n.led Slate to be shipped
from Germany to America.

The housfl of common today a
flatly told that conscription I abso
lutely necessary to ucct-fu- l prosecu
tion of the war.

A. H. a unionist member of the
house, mho had Just returned from
the French front, addressed the com
mons saying:

We are now holding
of the line In the western theatre of
mar. but the necessary number of
men to prosecute the war to a suc
cessful Issue cannot be obtained under
the present system. This mean that
conscription I necessary.

Opposition to conscription In the
strongest terms was shown by J. H
Thomas, a labor member of the com-

mons. Addressing the house. Thomas
dclared that "conscription will result
In revolution, and that the trades un-

ion of England are bitterly opposed
to If

Premier Asquith announced that the
budget would be Introduced Tuesday
and the second reading of the consoli-
dated und bill would come up on
Wednesday.

CONSCRIPTION PLOT

MEMBERS OF CABINET WILL RE

SIGN IF PLAN FAILS, SAYS

THE DAILY NEWS.

17. the delta,
gest political sensations In the history
of London was caused here today by
an article In the Dally News, which
alleged there waa a plot on the part
of several members of the cabinet to!
force conscription during the present
session of parliament

"If the coterie of ministers favor
Ins consrlption fail," says the News,
the cabinet will be disrupted."

The of Another In
to News, Insane lost and

are David Lloyd George. Alfred Bonar
Law, Winston Churchill, Lord Curxon
and Sir Edward Carson.

According to News, the cabinet
members In conscription have
pledged themselves to resign If ef-

forts to launch the conscription fight
parliament next Tuesday fall.

The is a of the Lib
eral element of parliament and asserts
that mill at-

tempt to force a general election on
the question.

It also maintains that the resigna
tion of these men 'would place the na
tion In direct peril.

Premier Asquith and Foreign Min
ister Grey, it was believed, are leading
the fight against conscription.

REV N. D. HILLIS IS SUED.

NEW YORK. Sept. 18. Percy C. D.

HIIlls, of Victoria, B. C, today brought
suit for $50,000 against the Rev. New
ell Dwight Hillis for alleged libel. The
Rev. Mr. Hillis is an uncle of the Vic-

toria man. The charged that
the minister bad stated he paid
a $12,000 debt by his nephew.

OREGON BUILDING. Panama Pa-

cific Exposition. Sept. 21. October
and November will offer calcu-
lated to delight the stockmen of the
northwest, this being the time of
big shows of all farm animals. Horses
and mules will have full sv.ay from
October 1 to 13th, and cattle, boef
and dairy animals from Octo'ie- - lvtb
to r :tt. Sheep, goats a' 1

twine come in mr display froir, V

ve' iber 3rd to November 15th an I Tie
car lots of will be sicwn
from Novumo'T I't'.i to November
I i;'i. The big poultry Bhow Is dp be-

tween November th and 28tb,
r with :i ;'. mis and pets follow

iiji to the close v' :he fair.
;. O. Lively (h'c of llvestoch

well iiivn to O'e
B n fins, says tlurn Is every reason iO
I elieve that the (bowing of annua,.!
at cxposiloi t'.uring these two
months will i ? superb. The ero jiU
tion has offered $175,000 for cash
prizes $15,000

seeds,

special and
and various state commissions to the
exposition have appropriated

for livestock prizes, transpor
and expenses, making a grand

total of for livestock par-

ticipation in the shows.
come In the largest share, the

money offered by the exposition, the
breed record associations and states
totaling $148,667 exclusive of trophies.
The appropriations for horses amount
to $128,472; swine $62,572; sheep and
goats, $54,882; poultry, pigeons and
pet stock, $13,750; dogs and cats,
$5,500.

September, October and November
are the delightful months of the
In the Gate region, and It
expected the crowds will be In

creased over the present average of
70.000 dally.

It la not improbable that Oregon

will show here the largest steer in;
captivity the This

In

Klamath country. The animal srx

year old, and is fed only, never
having been In a stall. George Watt,
the owner, proposed enter big

OHKtJOX CITY KNTKIMMMSK, KKIDAY. KKITKMHr.lt IN. 1!M--

POLAR REGION 0

MYSTERY IS GOA L

OF STEEANSSON

EXPLORER WHO IS SAFE AFTER

BEING LOST MANY MONTHS,

SEEKS NEW LANOS.

CONTINENTAL SHELF NORTH OF

ALASKA Will BE EXPLORED

Party, No Equipped With T Addl

tional Vessel. Will Establish

New Base and Pr s Forward

Soon At Potsibl.

NOME, Alaska. Sept. 17. Vlbjal
tuur Stefansson. chief of lb Canadian
government exploring and surveying
expedition that Wl Victoria In Juno,
1913, and who set out afoot oer the
Ice with two comimiilnin from the
shore of Northeastern Alaska In
March. 1914. to seek new land In un
charted sea, did not go to his death.
as the world had begun to fear, but
found the new land. The only hard
ship endured were those, of short ra
linns, he say.

Sicfansson is wintering at Hanks
laud, where he baa large power
schooner and a small one. He plan
tc explore his new territory during
the winter and next summer penetrate
farther the region of mystery be
tmen Alaska and the North Pole,
mherj no ship has ever gone.

power schooner arrived
fiom Derschel Island yesterday wlt.i
d;katcltck from Stefansson to hi gov-

ernment In which he omits reference!
to the of the Journey on the
!ce and :lves space to the scientific
remit achieved. He seem to have
been quite unaware of the anxiety hit
long aniM t.ee aroused.

The southern or Anderson wing of
the expedition is pursuing It iclen- -

LONDON. Sept One of blg-- j ttfic work In the Mackenzie and

of

In

had

reports no mishap except the death
of Engineer Dan lllue, of the lower-boa- t

Alaska. This la thirteenth
among member of the expedi-

tion.
Eight perished on the ice while

trying to Wrangell Island, after
llarluck was crushed. Two dlci

of scurvy on Wrangell Island. Anoth-
er accidentally shot and klled himself

member there. the Mackenzie
the cabinet, according country went while

the
favor

News supporters

latter

incurred

much

the

most

the

premiums

for

the

the
death

men
reach

the

the

the

committed suicide by shooting.

HOP MEN ARE TOLD

TO HOLD THEIR CROP

SALEM, Ore.. Sept. 20. If hop
growers will not attempt to force the
market, they will reap the benefit
Increased prices because the gen-

eral hop shortage throughout the
world, according to J. L Clark, vice
president of the Oregon Hop Growers'
association. He stated that though
the crop for 1915 cannot exceed 80,000
bales, the outlook for increased values
Is very promising and already the
New York state markets are showing
advances in prices.

The Oregon Hop Growers' associa
tion has a survey of the
situation and will have their data
complete by October 1 and will know
within one or two thousand bale the
exact amount the crop.

j Season For Stock Exhibits At Fair

for

fellow ror a prize, but there no
class for anything beyond three-yea- r

olds. It Is now proposed to bring the
old boy down as a part of the Ore-
gon exhibit, with headquarters In the
game pavilion adjoining the Oregon
building. Even a picture the ani-

mal in the Klamath booth attracts
considerable attention, and the real
thing on display is cerUin to prove a
winner.

One the really Interesting and
effective exhibits offered by the state
of Oregon is that ten-acr- showing of
F. M. Sherman, of Lebanon, Just now
rebuilt with fresh products. This IS

located In the Palace of Agriculture,
occupying 25x50 feet, and Is inspect-
ed by hundreds of visitors each week.
This exhibit shows 80 varieties of po-
tatoes, wheat, 23 of barley,
of oats, 5 kinds of clover and all kinds
of grasses, plus the bamboo. Thefe
are dried and canned fruits, fresh and
canned vegetables, several varieties

besides for a special of corn, as well as Innumerable
show. Forty-fiv- e breed record rletles of also China pheasants.

associations have provided $100,327 There are many pictures showing the
trophies

tation
$440,557.00

series of Cat-

tle

year
Golden Is

that'

at present-- time.

Is

Into

The Ruby

of
of

careful

of

Is

of

of

38 of 3fi

products growing on this Lebanon
farm, and topping the exhibit is a fine
specimen of the Barred Rock hen, by
which Mr. Sherman swears.

New products just placed show oats
almost eight feet tall, and vetch wltT)

a 25 foot spread, common vetch eight
feet In length. Soudan grass 72 days
from seed, measure 614 feet, and the
exhibitor says that neighboring farm
ers, Clem Brothers, are showing Sou
dan grass measuring nine feet in
height. He believes this grass. Intro
duced Into the United States from
Egypt about four years ago, is go
ing to prove a very superior hay grass
for the Willamette valley,

F

Besides all of this, the exhibit
shows many varieties of more or less
Important products and the statement
is that "Ideal Gardens Ranch," the
somewhat ambitions name of MT.

Sherman's Willamette valley farm,
will grow this tear more than 500 va
rieties of all of produce. It id

3,000 pounder that grew the I not Intended to convey the Idea that

range

to

made

kinds

these 500 varieties are grown by him
for commercial purpose or that Mr.
Sherman specializes in any consider-
able number of them.

O'SHOUGHNESSY tS
NO LONGER IN THE

STATE DEPARTMENT

I i
J! I

Photo by American I'rM Aaauclalloa,

NelMin O'Hhaughnctsv, who repre-
sented the Vnlted Hiatee In Memo
CIV as charge d'affaires during the
liiterta regime, and mho recently wus
ronrn ((..! Ui. the emt'imy a'. Vli n
na. Is no lonjt r the stale Cl .n'

t oarull. fijc-- hi ret, fr.n
Vienna Uhaughnesay ma given a
sixty day leave of absence which has
expired, and hi pay has been stop

d. Suite department officials re
fuse to say why he mas dropved from
the payroll. OUhaui;hnrsy mas pop
ular In Mexico. Through hi personal
effort with Huerta he brought about
the release of a number of Americana
O'Shaughnessy had been In the diplo
matic service eleven years.

BRITISH PREPARE

TO PUT IN FORCE

A HIGHER TARIFF

INCREASE IN INCOME TAX ALSO

CONSIDERED AS SOLUTION

FOR FINANCIAL ILLS.

GOVERNMENT IN LONDON FORCED

TO RAISE $25,000,000 DAILY

Chancellor McKtnna Telia Common

Money Must B Raissd Without

Regard to Permanent

Effect on Trad.

LONDON. Sept. .!. The present
Radical occupant of the chancellor
ship of the exchequer, Reginald M

Kenna. was forced by circumstances
today to revert to some extent to Hi

principles of Joseph Chamberlain. He
was compelled to half-mas- t the free
trade flag In Introducing In the bouse
of commons today the largest budget
on record.
' Faced with huge bill for war and

ordinary expenditure, aggregating i

the neighborhood of 5,000,000 ($25,.
000,000) daily, and bent on raising
large sums toward the current cost of
the war by taxation, apart from loans,
the chancellor proposed a sweeping
Increase In taxation.

Another source of revenue Is to be

an Increase In postal rates, which Is

expected to bring 4.975.000 ($24,875
000). The chancellor plans to abol
Ish the half-penn- postage and I in
pose additional charges on telephone
and telegraph message.

As Is usual with British chancellors
the main standby ot Mr. Mcenna was
the Income tax. He proposod, he said
to add 40 per cent to the existing In

come tax rate.
i .

HEAT WAVE CONTINUES

ON ATLANTIC COAST

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. Atlantic
coast states today were still swelter
ing in the heat which has oppressed
the big cities for a week. There was
a trifling relief today, but It Is pre
dicted that two dnyg more of misery
must be endured before tha hot spell
passeB. Temperatures at 8 o'clock to
day were: Boston 80, Washington 74,

New York 72.

BOSTON, Sept. 16. One death and
three prostrations resulted from the
Intense heat here today. The ther-
mometer registered 87, three degrees
hotter than yesterday. Tubllc schools
were closed at noon.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Sept. 16. Four

occurred here today,
The thermometer stands at 88, with

no relief In sight.
The authorities postponed closure

of public baths.

FOE OF VICE, IS DEAD

SUMMIT, N. .1., Sept. 22. Anthony
Cotnstock, noted throughout the na-

tion as a foe of vice, is dead at his
home today at the age of 71 years. He

succumbed to pneumonia last night.
Comstock realized early yesterday

that the end was He summon-
ed a stenographer from the New York
offices of the Society for the Suppres-
sion of Vice and dictated to her mem-

oranda for the continuation of the so
of which for many year, be

was secretary and special ageflL

Woodburn voted $10,000 high school
bonds.

BAISOFGERIl MUD SURFACE ROAD

SYMPATHY TO AID "MASKED

IHAlllES'LOAir"- --

QUESTION OF MUNITIONS IS NO

LONGER UNOER OISCUSS- -

SION IN NEW YORK.

AMOUNT AGREED UPON WILL

BE LESS THAN S800.00O.O00

All But Two Aars.d Uoon of hard siirfsc hlghmsy
slung O" ocesnslde from

and That Bald Not to B of
Vital Importance State-

ment I (spec ted.

NKW HHK. Hept. 21 -- Borrow-
er and lender of the vast sum
ou.hl In America on bvhnlf of Great

Britain and Franc wrr said tonight
to be In virtual accord on all detail
of the proposed loau except two
These. It was said, mrro not of prln'e
luilHirlante.

Formal pared all nation the
of the negotiations Is China war. He further
three or ami, possible, mlth slated any nation Invade
In 48 hour.

More progress ma to
been today than any other '""''""I
tao preceding days. A rough Inven
tory of was accomplished, it
waa said, would read about a fol
low:

Member New York
n banking house mill help

float the loan.

said

Munition of mar no longer enter
Into the topic discussed.

Tha alio of the loan has been defi
nitely agreed to .subject, course.
to eleventh hour revision. It wilt b
less than $soO.(HH).0OO, probably f 700,
000.000, or thereabouts.

Th note Issued for the loan will
run five year.

There nolra will carry conversion
entitling the holders to sur

render at
While on effort sweep tha

waa said to kave been reached
with Increasingly propcts
that tfle two other detail soon mm Id
be settled, the entlr was
regarded a tentative and subject to
revision before the Issuance ol a foi-- i

nial

SUPPORT COSTS GAME

COVELESKIE PITCHES A GOOD

GAME BUT MATES ARE SLOW.

Pacific Coast Leagu.
Sun Francisco
Ixis Angeles
Salt Uke
Vernon
Portland

.5S0

.545
.500
.497
.440

Oakland 435

PORTLAND. Sept. 22.-(8- pe-

ciull Poor support of C'ovelcskle'a
good box I given a the cause
of today's defeat of Heavers. 4 to
3. Johnny Couch wus pitted agalnat
Coveli'skle and held the locals down
to five hits while the Scnls secured
eight. The Beavers made three

Manager McCredlo received word
this afternoon Dint three of hi four
drafts had been allowed by the Na
tionnl. association. A a remit th
next ycur's Beavers have Pitcher Co- -

parel, a big left hunder from Klnilra
in the New York Btate league; Qulnn
a big first baseman from Syracuse,
In the name league; Holllckcr a short
stop from Keokuk In tho as

to figure on for next sea
son. The draft lost was Eddie Me- -

the crack shortstop of the
Lincoln of the Western league,
a major team acctirlng hi in
These and other players to come from
Cleveland are expected strengthen
the Beavers next season.

Today's lineup:
San Francisco Fitzgerald, rf; 8chal

ler. If; Bodle, cf; Downs, cf; Ucatty
lb; Jones, 3b; Corhnn, ss; Sepulveda,
c; Couch, p.

Portland Lober, cf;
If; Bates, 3b; Spess, rf; Stumpf, 2b;
Fisher, c; Derrick, lb; Ward, ss;, Co-

veleskle, p.

N.

Sonthworth

Umpires Held and Toman.

EXPANSION TO CIRCUIT

IS CONSIDERED.

Wash., Sept. 21 Expan
sion

North- -

been
of a guarantee

$1500 per week visit club If those
towns are into the league. Port
land and either Victoria or Aberdeen
would make the eight clubs ac
cording to the report received here.

Redpath thinks Portland

Coast unless two teams from
this were added to the coast.

PACIFIC LEAGUE.

At Frisco R. H. E
Los Angeles 10
Oakland 3

No Innings

Los Angele R. H. E.
Salt Lake .'4

NEEDED

SI, DECLARES

SAMUEL HILL.

OAKLAND, Cal, Hept. U.-Fn- llow

lug a deadlixk of mo hours, during
mhli two strong faitlims of Hi

I(imi ronxrees waged a kit

ler balds of mord the nun
proiulsed resolution mas adopted lit
day.

"Ilrultrd, Ihst the fan A merli an
lload rongres lb ion- -

grea or the t nlted H Isles, the advls
ability of Investigating llie necessity

of Detail
I'aclflo

Mexico to Columbia other
national highways to be used as mill
tary and commercial hlghwaya.

The original rr Solution
by Hill, railed for tha Invest!
gsllon of the necessity a tiiglimay
along the Taclflv oceansldn alone.
This was opposed because It gate tha

aclflc roast stales the greater bene
fit

Hill. In advocating the
declared that the Pacific coast
are on th firing Una and declared that
the I'nlted Hlatea la the most unpre- -

proclamation of the success! of with exception
expected within ' against

four days l that could

hare

of

privilege,
maturity.

detail

.

of

the I'nlted Hlatea mlthnul material re-

sistance on Pacific roast aids of

made on ""
what

of

them

Ore..

work

Central

on

league

to

10

Ol

to

of

aisles

th

Htate Cominluliioer Rob
ert . Hlern spoke of th yellow peril.
declaring that It waa con
slantly and la Just realising lt power.

ALLIES HAVE 350,000

AT

PARIS. Hept. 1( dispatches
today say that 1IS.0O0 and
French troop have arrived at Mil
dro Island. This bring Hi total of
allied troop at the to
310.000 and Is believed to portend a

agreement the foregoing tremendous to Turks

optimistic

programme

statement.

the

sociation,

Gufflgun,

TACOMA,

Missoula,

IOHWAVS

following

recommend

lulroduced

resolution,

lllgbmay

preparing

Australian

Hardanellc

from the Galllpolt peninsula

CATTLE SITUATION

it any

APPLES AND SWEET POTATOES

FROM CALIFORNIA FIND

READY MARKET HERE.

PORTLAND, Sept. SI. Little stuff
entered tho local livestock market
overnight and practically to change
I sshown In the general situation
While It I tme that cattle sold In
very limited way high a $t!D0 tc
$7.00 yesterday at North Portland I

took "amed to order" quality to bring
these extremes. Good cattle were
selling at a wide price rung and
poor stuff at still wider range.
Thero was little fresh stock offering
this morning.

General cuttle market range:
Select steers $a.50 to $7.00
Best bay fed steer 6.25 to 3

Good to choice 6.00 to
Ordlnury to fair ..- S.00 to
Best cow .', 5.00 to
Good to prime 4.50 to
Select bull 4.50 to
Fancy bull
Ordinary bulls 2.50 to
Best culves 7.50 to

Hog Market Unchanged.

6.2

5.25

4.75

4.2;

3.50
8.00

For top stuff $0.65 seems to bo tho
extreme mark for swlno at North
Portland, aside from few head ol

solected qtiullty here and there at a
dime more. Shipper cannot figure.
above the former prlco for anything

Only a small run put In appearance
In the yardB overnight, following the
big Monday offerings.

Mutton Market Nominal.
Nomlnul supplies of mutton con

tiiuie at North Portland. The coun
try Is still Inclined to keep Its sup.
plies off the market hero, becanso of
unsatisfactory prices and at competi
tive points shipments aro going elo
whore.

nml sweet potatoes from
California have found tholr way to the
Oregon markets, and both are finding
rather ready sales. Low prlcos are
quoted on tho former, which conslrit
of Belleflowers, and It Is feared the
wholesalers will stock up on this fruit
because the .local fruit Is being; held
much higher. It is understood that
there are enough apples In the valley
to supply Front street In Portland un-

til next February. The sweet pota
toes that have found their way here
from California are pronounced the
finest article seen in a great many

deaths and two prostrations from heat to un eight club league Is being I yours, and they are selling quite rea- -

near.

ciety,

club

and

cost

considered directors of the sonable considering- tho eorllneBS of
western boseuall leaguo, according to the season. The butter market Ik

Secretary Frank Redpath, of the Ta- - ..id to be nulto unsettled owlnc to
coma cum, wno saw touay mat appn- - tile from California und
cations nod made by Butte and enstern points, but Iocnlly good cream

Mont.,
to

taken

up

would be

At

llrltUh

Hamuel

Geneva

ery butter Is selling at 40 cents the
pound or 76 cents the roll of two
pounds. Eggs still hang onto the 30

cent mark for the fresh ranch qual
ity, but chicken are apparently
somewhat on the decline,

A new shipment of paachoB, Elbert
glad of a chance to get out of the as from North Yakima, Wash., put In

league
league

COA8T

2
3 9

h

a

6

Apples

prices

their appearance on the local market
yesterday, selling at 50 cents a box,
and the trade assured that they
were likely the last that could be got
ten,

FIREBUG GET8 FIVE YEARS.

8AN BERNARDINO, Cal., Sept. 17.
Pleading "guilty" to helping start
the $75,000 barn fire at Chlno some
time ago, Albert Warwick was sen

6.7;

by

was

Vernon 1 6 21 tenced to five years In 8an Qnentln
No. Innings S prison by Judge Curtis this afternoon.

Warwick Implicated E. L. Wilkin
There are still 10,000 cords on hand Wilkinson's trial on arson charms

at the Portland municipal woodpile. I will begin next week

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Ural rslalsi lisnafri tried with lb"
romily rw order 1huidr, ! as
folio:

William J. Wilson (alu rllf Mir I 10

(laud II. Hlarr, 7J 17 aire be Inn lug
at a point near lb NK. rornnr of lb
HK i of iKi llon 21, loanslilp I south,
range 1 Mat of th Willamette n"
ri.iun; IH.snta

Henry Ataaler el ill ami L'll'l''ll
I'. Ilradlny to Tboiua K. Ali-- r M

ui, Inl , 7, I. (. 10, I and IT ''J, WinhIiiioiiI; 1 3.

Hubert Hullaid rl ui. to Umla Watt-

ler rl ui , part of Hi N. t of H W.

of am Hon 10 Hid tha NK. lit lb
H. K V of un Hon I, luanalilp 4 oulh,
rang I east of lha Willamette me-

ridian; lo.
I .or m Hcward rt ui. Id M J Mor-

ris) 1. (I, Julian, t acre, beginning
at a point on Hi K. Una of the limim)
C'row rl ui. I). L ('., township 3.

south range I, east of lb Willam-

ette meridian; I0.

Ileal estate transfer filed with the
nullity recorder Friday, were a fo-

llow:
llulil Hlrandliiilni to John Bet k

"t ui , th west ( srrn of tract 31 and
part of trait 37, Oaut loos; l.

John Heck el in. In llulda Hlraud
holm, th aouth acre of If" I 3.
Outlook; l.

Cor Door Morse rt vlr. to Kdwlit

II. Kddy, tracla of land In section Li.
township I oiitb. ring 1 rat of Hi

Willamette meridian; ami also In wr-tlon- a

T. , , U. U. :. 27, :r and 31.
township t, oulh range 4, rial of lb)
Willamette meridian; II.

Nancy M. Irr to Kd.ln II. F.ddt.
tract of Und In section 13, townahlp

Miuth range 3, rial of th Willam
ette meridian; and also In action
7. N. t. I. ID, :, 17. JX and 31. town-shi-

2. south rang 4, raat of the Wil
lamette meridian; II.

Victor Von Horoainl to Kdlu II.
Kddy, tract of land In arc t Ion II, toon- -

hip 2, south range 3, raat of the Wi-
llamette meridian; and alio In sixtlon

. , It, 18, t, 27 t and 31. town
ship I. south range 4, east of the Wll-

lamrtt meridian; 1.

Anne Itorr IVnoyrr el vlr. to Edwin
II. Kddy, tract of land In section 13,
township I south, rang S eaat of the
Willamette meridian; and also In sec-

tion 7. 1. I. I. 18. :. 17. 28 and 31.
township , south rang 4 rest of the
Willamette meridian; II.

Klglva M. Joy and Tlyinas 8. Mu-
llah rt in. to Mettle Clark, lot 6 and
7. block I. Holly mid park; $175.

Kdllh IHirr von Horoainl lo Kdlu
II. Kddy, tract of land In section I.
township t aouth, range I east of the
Willamette meridian; and also In Mo-

tions 7. , . I. 18. 2, 27. 28 and 31.
township 3, south rang 4, rial of the
Willamette meridian; $1.

It. N. Ulbion to F. W. Water. K.

H of th N. K. 4 of section 20. town-hi- p

I south, rang 5, east of the
Willamette mrrldian; $10.

Nell J, Mc I .ran et ui. lo (leoriin (1

Oerbcr el ui. lo Harriett (irlmm rt
vlr.. II 48 acre In the Holxrt (Wield
rt ui. I), L ('., township 3 south, rang
S rt of the Willamette meridian;
$10.

J. II. Cray et ui. lo Christ Gottfried,
Adolph Arnold Kggnr, 80 acre In
section 13 and 240 acre In incllon
13 and 24, and 35 acre In section 21,
township 3 aouth, range I east of the
Wllluinutle meridian; $10.

Ileal eslat transfers filed with the.
county recorder Saturday, were as
follows:

Tho I'nlted Htate of America to
Ora (J. Mclntyre, NK. 4 of icctlon 21,
township 2, aouth range 6 east of the
Willamette meridian.

Tho I'nlted Rtatea of America to
John Arquolt, K. 4 of the UK. V of
section 10, township 8, south range ',
citxt of tho Willamette meridian.

Emanuel A. Stern et ux. to Kdwlu
0. Ammo, 8V. of the 8W. U of
section 14, township south, range ti,
east of the Wlllumelto meridian;
$200.

Ileal estate transfers filed wllh the
county recorder Monday, were n fo-
llows:

Klv 0. Brown et vlr. to Susie K.

Orahum, lot 20, block 2, Ieed Purk;
$050.

I). J. Ilonuey et ux. to Alfred Duriel-soii- .

NW.K of SV. of section :t0,

township 4, south range 4, east of the
Wlllumelto meridian; $tll)0.

Win. Porter et ux. to Flora Lynch,
5 acres near section 2, twopushlp .1,

south rango 2, rust of the Willamette
morldlun; $10. '

John J, Davis et ux. to Chester
Deun, 5 acres neur section 35, town-
ship 3, south range 4 east of tho

meridian; $10,

Charles A. Bluckniun ct ux. to O. A.

und Mury A, Vanlloy, 10 acres In
section B, township 3, south range 2,

euMt of tho Willamette meridian;
$500.

Charles A. Bluckman ot ux. to O. A.
nud Mury A. Vanlloy, 104 ncres in
section 6, townHhlp .1, south runKo 2,

cast of the Willamette meridian; $500.

Henl estate transfers filed with tho
county recorder Wednesday, were ns
follows:

Northwestern Trust Co. to Certrudo
I m ii b., lots 17 und 18, block 1, Hell
Heights, a stibdlvlsoln of Flnavou;
$10.

J. Lincoln (ioodwln et ux. to I'nu- -

bel J. Bechtel., the W. of block 47.
and the west M of block 62, Tho First
Addition to Jennings IxmIko; $500.

Iloal estate transfers filed with tho
county recorder Tuesday, were as fo-
llows:

Jennls J, Illtelman ot vlr. to Nettie
Btorer, lots 3 and 4, block 22.

addition to Estacado; $10.
C. A. Patterson to Hans Salvesen,

tract .19, Outlook; $10.

PRINCE WINS VICTORY.

tJETlLIN, Sept. 18. By wireless to
Bayvlllo Crown Prince Fredorlch to-

day won an Important victory In tho
Argonne district according to official
announcement here.

In a report from headquarters the
crown prince said:

"General Von Murda started a hot
artillery fire at 8 this morning, de-
molishing the French tronchos and
shattering the morale of the French
troops. Hell reigned for three hours.
Then our Infantry charged with bay
onets and captured line after line of
the enemy's trenches.

Omaha World Herald: Edison, ot
might say, I the leading light of J"
navy board.


